
P329 in your pew Bibles - Worship Again!



Deuteronomy 30:1-3 
When all these blessings & curses I have set before 

you come upon you & you take them to heart 
wherever the LORD your God disperses you among 

the nations, 2and when you & your children return to 
the LORD your God & obey him with all your heart & 
with all your soul according to everything I command 
you today, 3then the LORD your God will restore your 

fortunes & have compassion on you & gather you 
again from all the nations where he scattered you.



It reveals the devastating 
effect sin has on a community



Back doesn’t mean backward.  

Eccl 7:10 
“Do not say, Why were the old days  

better than these?”



We are Palimpsests.



Clothed in Christs Righteousness



Zephaniah 3:17 
“The Lord your God is with you, the 
Mighty Warrior who saves. He will 

take great delight in you; in his love he 
will no longer rebuke you, but will 

rejoice over you with singing.” 



P333 in your pew Bibles - Worship Again!



Worship is volitional  
& rooted in a deep appreciation  

of the Scriptures



The Church is the Temple now!



Hebrews 2:1 
“We must pay the most careful attention, 

therefore, to what we have heard,  
so that we do not drift away.”



Ben Franklin on George Whitfields preaching… 

“I happened soon after to attend one of his sermons in the 
course of which I perceived he intended to finish with the 
collection. And I silently resolved, 'He should get nothing 

from me.' I had in my pocket a handful of copper money, 3 
or 4 silver dollars, and 5 Spanish gold coins. As he 

proceeded I began to soften, and concluded to give the 
coppers. Another stroke of his oratory made me ashamed of 
that and determined me to give the silver. And he finished 

so admirably that I emptied my pocket wholly into the 
collector's dish. Coppers, silver, gold, and all.”



Luke 10:27 
‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart & with all 

your soul & with all your strength & with all your 
mind’; and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself’ 

“This commandment doesn’t so much tell us what we 
must do, as what we must cultivate in the care of our 
souls. This is true for all believers…Our high calling & 
sacrificial service can find adequate support only in a 
personality totally saturated with God's kind of love.”

Dallas Willard



“The good tree,” Jesus said, “bears 
good fruit” (Matt. 7:17).  

If we tend to the tree, the fruit  
will take care of itself. 

Dallas Willard



This Divine Love is… 
“a well of water springing up to eternal life.” 

(John 4:14)  

From those possessed of divine love there 
truly flows “rivers of living water”  

to a thirsty world.  
(John 7:38)



A Life of Worship 

Gods intention is our lives to be a 
seamless manifestation of the fruit of 
the Spirit: “love, joy, peace, patience, 

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
gentleness, self-control.”  

(Gal. 5:22-23)



A Life of Worship 

“I have set the Lord continually before 
me; because He is at my right hand, I 

will not be shaken. Therefore my heart 
is glad, and my glory rejoices; my flesh 

also will dwell securely.” 
(Ps. 16:8-9)



A Life of Worship 

“This book of the law shall not depart from 
your mouth, but you shall meditate on it 

day & night, so that you may be careful to 
do according to all that is written in it; for 
then you will make your way prosperous, 

and then you will have success”  
(Josh. 1:8)



A Life of Worship 

Worship then becomes the constant 
undertone. The single most powerful force 
in completing & sustaining restoration of 

our whole beings to God.



A Life of Worship 

Love & worship flow as we walk 
constantly with God.  

Stepping with Him in the flow of His 
grace we live with spontaneity, loving 
our neighbors, ministering the Word 

& power of the Gospel!



A Life of Worship 

When the Scriptures are given space, 
God takes His rightful place on the 

throne of our hearts where He’s 
worshipped with every fiber of our being.


